JOSEPH BOYD POINDEXTER
GOVERNOR OF HAWAI
March 1, 1934 - August 24, 1942
29.06 lin ft in 29 cu. ft. boxes and 1 volume

Box No.  GENERAL FILES:

GOV8-1

Territorial Departments:
- Reports - Misc.
- Accidents, Board of Industrial
- Accountancy, Board of
- Adjutant General SEE: National Guard
- Agriculture & Forestry, Board of
- Appraisers, Board of
- Archives
- Attorney General
  - Opinions
  - Territorial Tax Laws to Post Exchanges, Applicability of Auditing Department
  - Salary Schedule for Territorial Employees
- Securities, Inventories of, December 31, 1941
- Statement of Collections, Earned Accurals and Receivables of the General Fund, October 1-December 31, 1941

GOV8-2

Automobile Transportation, Governor's Advisory Committee
Boxing Commission
Budget Bureau
  - Functional Organization Charts of the Governmental Departments and Establishments of the Territory of Hawaii
Child Welfare Commission - Boards
  - Grants in Aid to Dependent Children of the Territory of Hawaii, Application for, September 19, 1936
  - Grants in Aid to Dependent Children of the Territory of Hawaii, Manual for the Administration of, September 19, 1936

Chiropractic Examiners, Board of
Civil Service Commission
  - Classification Expert from Department of the Interior, 1940

Classification of Public Employees, Governor's Advisory Committee on
Compilation Commission
Conveyances, Bureau of
Deeds, Commissioners of Delegate to Congress
Dental Examiners, Board of Department Heads
Disposal, Board of
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Box No. GENERAL FILES:

GOV8-2 (cont.) Territorial Departments:

Emergency Welfare Committee
Employees, Re Endorsement of Notes by
Employment Service, Territory of Hawaii - Advisory Council of the
U. S. Employment Service
Engineers, Architects & Surveyors, Board of Registration for Professional

GOV8-3

Equal Rights Commission
Fair Commission
Farm Loan Board
Geographic Board - Hawaiian Names
Governor Joseph B. Poindexter
  - Greene, Honorable A. A., Acting Governor
  - Trip to Other Islands
  - Trip to Washington, D. C.

Hairdressers, Cosmeticians & Cosmetologists, Board of
Harbor Commissioners, Board of
Hawaiian Homes Commission - 1936

GOV8-4

- Minutes Hawaiian Homes Commission - 1937-1942 (cont
- Molokai Airport
- Re Investigation Committee, Petition, etc.

Health, Board of
High Sheriff
Hospitals & Settlement, Board of
Housing Authority, Hawaii

GENERAL FILES:

Territorial Departments:

Industrial Schools, Board of
- Investigation by Governor's Advisory Committee
- Reports
  - Seitz, Mr. Gottfried

GOV8-5

Institutions, Department of
Instruction, Department of Public
  - Clark, William A., Commissioner
  - Minutes; Financial Reports
  - Survey, Public School System, Hawaii
  - Senate Holdover Committee

Jubilee Commission, Hawaii
Judiciary - Circuit Courts; Land Court
  - Supreme Court
Kamehameha Day Celebration Commission

GOV8-6

Labor Board - Dispute Between Union and Honolulu Rapid Transit Company
  - Dispute Between Union and Lihue Plantation Company
Labor and Industrial Relations, Department of SEE ALSO: (1) Employment
Service, Territory of Hawaii; (2) Unemployment Compensation Commission
POINDEXTER - 3

contd.

Box No.  GENERAL FILES:

Territorial Departments:

GOV8-6 (cont.) Lands, Commissioner of Public
- Fish Cannery Site, Hilo, Hawaii
- Land Transactions, 1934-1937

GOV8-7 Lands, Commissioner of Public (contd.)
- Land Transactions (contd.) 1938-1942
Leisure Activities & Self-Help, Bureau of
Libraries, Public
Liquor Commission - 1936-1937

GOV8-8 - Appointments 1938-1939 (cont.)
- Rules & Regulations, All Islands
Medical Examiners, Board of
Motor Vehicle Dealers' & Salesmen's Licensing Board
National Guard of Hawaii, 1934-1937

GENERAL FILES:

Territorial Departments:

National Guard of Hawaii (contd.), 1938-1942 - Re Armory Boards
Naturopathic Examiners, Board of
Nursing, Board of Registration of
Optometry, Board of
Osteopathic Examiners, Board of
Paroles and Pardons, Boards of
Pension Boards
Psychiatric Commission
Pharmacy Board
Photography, Board of
Planning Board, Territorial

GOV8-9 Police Commissions - Hawaii, Maui
- Honolulu
Prison Directors, Board of
Prison Inspectors, Board of
Prison Warden, Oahu
Public Instruction SEE: Instruction, Department of Public
Public Lands SEE: Lands, Commission of Public
Public Utilities Commission - Annual Report, 1934
Public Welfare, Board of SEE: Welfare, Board of Public
Public Works, Department of
- Airport Development & Improvement Program
- Military Road 256 (Schofield to Ewa)
- Territorial Highway Department
POINDEXTER - 4
contd.

Box No. GENERAL FILES:

Territorial Departments:

GOV-9 (cont.) Radio Commission
Real Estate Licensing Commission
Registration Boards
Relief and Welfare Commission SEE: U.S. Departments, Emergency Relief,
Welfare Commission, Territorial Relief and
Retirement System
Secretary of Hawaii

GOV-10 Sight Conservation and Work with the Blind, Bureau of

- Governor's Advisory Committee

Social Security, Department of SEE ALSO: (1) Employment Service,
 Territory of; (2) Unemployment Compensation Commission; (3) U.S.
Departments, Social Security Board

Statehood Committee
Tax Appeal Court
Tax Board of Review
Tax Commissioner
Tax Law, Gross Income - Re Sales to and by Army Post Exchanges
Tax Statistics
Taxation, Advisory Committee on
Taxes - Motor Vehicle Fuel
Temporary Appointments
Treasury Department, 1934-1937

GENERAL FILES:

Territorial Departments:

Treasury Department, 1938-1942

- Articles of Association
- Bank Examiner's Report of the Condition
  of Bishop Trust Company, Limited, and
  Its Subsidiaries, October 31, 1933
- Bank Examiner's Report of the Condition
  of Liberty Bank of Honolulu, October
  3, 1933
- Bond Issue, 1935-1944
  GOV-11

Bond Issue, 1939 Refund
- Insurance Commissioner, 17th Biennial
  Report of the, 1935

Unemployment Compensation Commission
Unemployment Work Relief Commission SEE: U.S. Departments, Emergency
Relief, and U.S. Departments, Emergency Relief, F.E.R.A.
Uniform Laws Commission
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contd.

Box No.  GENERAL FILES:

Territorial Departments:

GOV8-11 (cont.) University of Hawaii
   - Agricultural Experiment Station
   - Agricultural Extension Service
   Vacations & Sick Leaves
   Veterinary Examiners, Board of
   Waimano Home
   Welfare, Board of Public (& Dept.)
   - Manual of Operation
   Welfare, Department of Public
   Welfare, Governor's Advisory Committee on Public
   Welfare Commission, Territorial Relief and SEE: U. S. Departments,
   Emergency Relief

Legislature - 1935, 1935

GOV8-12
   Legislature - 1937

GOV8-13
   Legislature - 1939-1941

GENERAL FILES:

GOV8-14
   Legislature - 1941

GOV8-15
   Counties:
   Hawaii
   Honolulu
   Kauai

GOV8-16
   Maui  - Kauai (cont.)

U. S. Departments:

Aeronautics Administration, Civil
   - Keehi Lagoon, Proposed Seaplane Harbor in
Agriculture, Department of
   - Excerpts from Congressional Record,
     August 5 and 6, 1937
   - Hawaii Agricultural Experiment Station,
     Reports on Sugar Processing Tax Projects,
     1934-1937
Box No. 6

**GENERAL FILES:**

**U.S. Departments:**

GOV8-16 (cont.)

Agriculture, Department of (contd.)
- Hawaii Agricultural Experiment Station, Reports on Sugar Processing Tax Projects (contd.), 1938-1942
- Hawaii Produce, Shipment of
- Public Roads, Bureau of
- Sugar Quota

Alcohol Control Administration

GOV8-17

Army, Hawaiian Department
- Revocable Licenses
- Sand Island, Inspection Explosives Area
- Transports
- West Point

Army, U.S. - Engineers Corps
Attorney General of the U.S.
Attorney, U.S. - District of Hawaii
Census, Bureau of the
Civil Service Commission
Coast Guard, U.S.
Commerce, Department of
Communications Commission, Federal
Congress - Acts Passed
Congress - Members of

GOV8-18

Congressional Committee to Visit Hawaii
Congressional Parties
Customs, Collector of
Deposit Insurance Corporation, Federal
Education, Bureau of SEE: Interior, Department of the
Emergency Relief - Civil Works Administration
- Civilian Conservation Corps
- Emergency Conservation Work
- Federal Emergency Relief Administration

**GENERAL FILES:**

U.S. Departments:

GOV8-19

Emergency Relief - Federal Emergency Relief Administration (contd.)
- Public Works Administration
- Reconstruction Finance Corporation
- Unemployment Work Relief Commission SEE: ALSO: Federal Emergency Relief Administration
- Welfare Commission, Territorial Relief and
- Works Progress Administration

Employees' Compensation Commission
POINDEXTER - 7
contd.

Box No. GENERAL FILES:

GOV8-19 (cont.) U. S. Departments:

Engineer Department SEE: Army, U. S. - Engineers Corps
Farm Credit Administration in Hawaii - Emergency Crop Loans; Federal
Credit Unions
Geological Survey
Home Owners' Loan Corporation
Housing Administration, Federal
Immigration & Naturalization Service
Information, Office of Coordinator
Interior, Department of the, 1934-1937

GOV8-20 GENERAL FILES:

U. S. Departments:

Interior, Department of the (contd.), 1938-1942
- American Guide; American
  Year Book, Material for
- Circulars, Printed Forms, etc.
- East Island, French
  Frigate Shoal Group
- Education, Bureau of
- Father Damien's Remains
- Filipinos, Regulations
  on Immigration of
  Jarvis, Baker & Howland
  Islands
- Kaneohe Bay, Proposed
  Executive Order Re
  Leases of Public Lands
- Oath of Office -- Governor
  Poindexter; Charles M. Hite
- Offers to Serve Government
  in Case of National
  Emergency
- Reclamation, Bureau of
- Refugees -- Sino Japanese War
- Territorial Department
  Regulations, etc.

GOV8-21

* South Sea Island Accounts, 1937-42
  [From U.S. Interior Dept.] 1-5-9
  GOV8 vol 1

Internal Revenue
Interstate Commerce Commission
Justice, Department of
Labor, Department of
  - Children's Bureau
  - Fair Labor Standards Act of 1938
GENERAL FILES:

U. S. Departments:

Maritime Commission - Inter-Island Steam Navigation Company, Re Matter of Rates, Fares, etc.
Narcotics, Bureau of SEE: Treasury Department
National Guard Bureau
National Park Service
National Recovery Administration
National Youth Administration
Naval Communication Service
Naval District, Fourteenth - Pearl Harbor
Navy Department
Postmaster General
President of the U. S.
- Executive Orders
- President's Birthday Ball, National Foundation for Infantile Paralysis
- Proclamations

GOV8-22

Visit to Hawaii
Public Health Service
Reclamation, Bureau of SEE: Interior, Department of the
Securities & Exchange Commission
Selective Service Commission
Selective Training & Service Act - Master List, Territory of Hawaii, First Drawing, November 12-13, 1940
- Miscellaneous Correspondence
- Registration Cards Sent to Governor

GENERAL FILES:

U. S. Departments:

Social Security Board
Soil Conservation Service SEE: Territorial Departments, Public Works, Territorial Highway Department
State Department
- Re Victoriano Cortas Ramirez alias Petromano Corpo Calbo
- Refugees from European Countries SEE: Interior, Department of the, Refugees, Sino Japanese War
Treasury Department
- Foreign Funds Control
- Securities Taken up by Customs Collector
contd.

Box No.  

GENERAL FILES:

GOV8-23 (cont.)  

War File:

Alien Property Custodian  
Army, Hawaiian Department  
Attorney General, Territorial  
Blood & Plasma Bank  
Bonds, Currency, Securities, etc. - War Risk Insurance  
Civilian Defense, Office of

- Contracts between U.S. and Sugar and Pineapple Plantations  
- Contracts, Leases, etc.  
- General Orders, Directives, Press Releases, etc.  
- Proposed Rules Re Burial of Mass Civilian Casualties  
- $20,000 Revolving Fund, Salaries

Civilian Defense, U.S. Office of

- Federal Allotment, $15,000,000  
- Pamphlets, Circulars, etc.

Civilian Defense for Hawaii, Office of

- Governor J.B. Poindexter, Director  
- Defense Council, Territorial Advisory  
- Emergency Management, Office for - Defense Transportation  
- Employment Service  
- Engineer Office, U.S.  
- Filming Government Records  
- Fire Department Units  
- Food Commission, Governor's Emergency  
- Food Supply Committee  
- Food Supplies, Stock Feed, Seeds - Evacuation Allotment by President 
  $2,800,000

Governor's Advisory Committee on the Hawaii Defense Act

Hawaii Territorial Guard  
Health Centers  
Home Guard Organization  
Interior, Department of the - Inquiries Re Friends and Relatives  
  - Food Storage, Territory  
Japanese Banks - Re Closing  
Japanese Consulate General in Hawaii  
Kauai District Regulations

GOV8-24  

Military Governor, Office of the - Directives, Memorandums, etc.  
  - General Orders

Miscellaneous

National Defense Program  
Police Department  
Price Administration, Office of  
Proclamations & Executive Orders by the Governor  
Production Management, Office of - Priorities, Division of Property Requisition  
Radiograms Re Miscellaneous Subjects
POINDEXTER - 10

Box No.  GENERAL FILES:

GOV8-24 (cont.)  War File:

Radiophone Calls - Inter-Island
- Trans-Pacific
Reconstruction Finance Corporation - War Damage Insurance
Rules Promulgated by the Governor of Hawaii
Schools
Swope, Guy J., Director, Territories and Island Possessions, Division of
Transportation - To and from Mainland
Travel Permits - Citizens & Aliens

American Possessions

Foreign Officials

GENERAL FILES:

Foreign Officials (contd.)

GOV8-25  MISCELLANEOUS:

American Bar Association  SEE: Bar Associations
American Legion
Andrade, Allen - Study of the Question of Wholesale Refining of Raw Cane
- Sugar in the Territory of Hawaii, 1939
Annual Reports, Governor's Information
Applications for Positions - Non-Residents
- Residents, Territory of Hawaii
- Teaching

Appointments - Temporary
Army Day
Art Exhibit Committee
Automobile - Packard 1935, 1940
Aviation
Bar Association of Hawaii  SEE: Bar Associations
Bar Associations
Blackout
Boy Scouts of America
Catholic Mission
Century of Progress
Chamber of Commerce of Honolulu
Chambers of Commerce - Hawaii; Maui; Kauai
- Mainland

Christmas List - Mainland & Local (Not in file: 10/30/98)
MISCELLANEOUS:

Lost Persons - Re Whereabouts of
Maui County Fairs
McConnell, Commander R. F.
Memorial Day
Midkiff, Frank E. - Plan for Developing Attractive American Life for the
Young People and Adults, Waialua, Oahu

Music Week, National

National Foundation for Infantile Paralysis  SEE: U. S. Departments, President
of the U. S., President's Birthday Ball
POINDEXTER - 12

contd.

Box No. MISSCELLANEOUS:

GOV8-27 (cont.) National and International Organizations
Naval Aide to the Governor
New Zealand Centennial Exposition
Oath of Loyalty
Pan-American Airways
Pan-Pacific Union
Parents & Teachers, Hawaii Congress of SEE: Schools
Parole and Probation Association, Western
Proclamations by Governor
Publications
Radio Broadcast
Redden, Mrs. Marion
Refugee Children from Europe
Rivers and Harbors Congress, National
Schools - Mainland and Local
Smith, Mr. Samuel Barnes
Social Service Bureau
Speeches, Articles, etc. - By Governor Poindexter
Stamp Collectors (Not in file: 10/30/98)
Strike - 1936, Maritime
- 1937, Maui Filipinos
- 1938, Inter-Island Co., -- Hilo Disturbances
Surgical Association, Pan-Pacific - Conference, 1936
 Throne Room - Iolani Palace
Tourist Bureau, Hawaii
Western Safety Conference, Inc.

GOV8-28 MISSCELLANEOUS:

A - Z

GOV8-29 I - Z

GOV8 vol. 1 Record of Disbursement for supplies, equipment and personal salaries incident to the American Equatorial Island projects for the period beginning July 13, 1937 and ending July 23, 1942.